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TOOTHPICK MAN CONNIE MACK AND JOHN McCRA W SHAKE
HANDS BEFORE START OF FIRST BATTLE '3' 2522

HAS A BIG ROLL
i'i v"'"- - :."T-

Crippled Peddler Forced to Re-

duce
Fine

Bank
This

Account
Morning.

to Pay .Don't Throw Money Away
HAD INDULGED TOO FREELY

Stormed and Raved When Arrested
by Police Officer Rpent the

Xight at Station.

Peddling toothpick is apparently
a most lucrative profession, as was
shown by the size of the roll that
Charles Barnett, a badly crippled
peddler, had on him last evening
when he was placed under arrest by
Officer Meenan for drunkenness. The
amount was $63.55 and this morning
It was lessened by $9.10, the amount
of the fine and costs aesepsed by Jus-
tice Schroeder for the man's disor-
der. Barnett met a friend ysterday
afternoon, he said, and fell from the
aqua cart. He evidently fell badly,
for he was unable to account for the
fight and the insolence that he doled
out to the police officers last even-
ing.

ADVHKD TO BEAT IT.
He was placed in a celi and even

then, he did not subside, but pound-- j
ed and raved and tor for honrs. He'
said this morning that he had er
in Moline for Bome time ana hat:
he had peddled there r.ftrr a permit;

;

K

o

granted. He v. as ad j
" -to try - Inland.

to priirA hi mr.nf.v- - a r c .vT.r i.Urt National baseball
to DavenDort. yesterday.

TWO OTHER FINED.
After paying the costs in i.i.s ens'1.

F. B. Duncan of Frr-rr-r.r- t v ns sed

from the custody of tr.; police
court this morning and in su.jri time
borrowed enough inn; y to yay the
costs in the case of his fri ni. Fmer
Roach, who was arres'ed for
drunkennef s.

Baseball Boiled Down
Boston. Mass., Oct. 17. Miss Kath-erin- e

J. Leonard, dauliter of Mrs.
Mary !. of the Bunker Hill
district, and William ,1. Sweeney, the
clever second baseman of tiie Boston
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HOUSE. BIG SHOWS

NINE BIG ACTS
SPECIAL

Iilies' matinee Fri-
day. Oct. o, :i p. m.
Silver skhii to each

attending.
Matinee lOc.

Except Sundays. lOc. 20c.
Evening. lOr. JOc, SOc.
Telephone West TOS.

MAJESTICi
Our shows are always the best

the public says

HUNTRESS
Character impersonator and
classic dancer. Most beautiful
act in vaudeville.
FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS

At H, S and : 15.
Matinee any .eat lOc. Evenings
lower reserved
O'tl)' I Of.

Old I'lione 730.

COLISEUM

FRANK

vs.
WOKI.D S CHAMPION

'-- - v

; 1V r te
J f :55

MANAGERS McGRAW AND I.CK.
Just to show there were no hard feelings, Connie Ma:k and

John J. McGraw, managers respectively of the Athletics and Giants,
obeyed with aiacrity when the photographers at the opening world's
series game in New York suggested that 6tand up before the camera
and shake hands. They were "joshing" each other regarding the
probable outcome the battle just before the command to "look
pleasant, please."

had been vised
other fields than Ro

team, were marred

Ieonard

ilM
auil

lady

and

llnr UOc. lial- -

Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney loft
j this afternoon for Newport. Ky., where
thfy will ieide through the winter.
Sweeney formerly played w::h :he

Islanders.

Chicago, Oct. IT. A ruling of tho
'national commission's reprc-senta- ' ives
' made yesterday immediately afv.T il
was found necesrary to postpotic th:
fourth game fieteen the Sox and

;Cut;s on account of the rain will si;:
rlify matters for those who were in at-

tendance yesterday. All the ram.
.checks for yesterday's conte.--t wi!I ie
honored for tcday'j game at the C"uis'
park, without the necessity of a com-
plete exchange of tickets. The hold-- ,

ers of reserved and Ikx seat tickets'
will thereby he assured of the same

i seits for w hich they paid to Witnos'
yesterday's game. Owing to the

'thrtater-in- weather, which Kept the
attendance o.vn to 1S.T59 yesteraay, !

tf'ero arr1 still a num!er of excellent
reserved fea's u:iit)ld for the game.

Mr.scatine. Icwa, Oct. 17.
of ors;'..n:7.ed baseball in Musca- -

j tine in the future was assured yes
terday with the election of John S.
Sttrneman, for years a most promi-
nent figure in local baseball circles,
as president of the club. A. S. Law
rence was elerted vire president
Sam Block, secretary, and Kay
ver, treasurer.

with
ilOO- -

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidney and bowels '

'

seem to go on a strike and refuse tc
work right. Then you need those pleas- -

ant little strike breakers Dr. King's
New Life 11 lis o give them natural!
aid and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follws. Try
them. 25 cents, at all druggists

1

:
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" QUICK "

QUIET
P0LITE

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

Peoples National Bank Building.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings. i'hone West I

CARL

JOHN

Wednesday, Oct. 18

Grand Wrestling Carnival

GOTCH

DAVENPORT

KOCH German Giant,

and
V0SS old xVar H"e- -

Gotch to Throw Both Men in 30 Minutes.

YOUSIFF MAHMOUT
Bulgarian Tierer

To throw Jira Bransfield and Steelhanimer in 30 minutes

EXCITING PRELIMINARIES

DAVE HENS CHEN vs. WALTER HERTZOG
Ci:impi u Turner Si.s Champion.

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT , .

PRICES 50c, 75c. S1.03. Ringside $1.50.
SI1ATS T I1AYKNP017.T HCTF.L MOM. O A. M.

Post-Seas- on Series
CHICAtiO.

r. w. 1. Pet.
Sox 3 3 0 1.000
Cubs 3 0 3 .000

WORLD'S.
Giarts 1 1 1 .500
Athletics 1 1 1 .500

ST. I. Oil.
Browns 5 3 2 .C00

Cardinals 5 2 3 .400

KKl'l.T5 YESTERDAY.
Cubs-So- called in second inning:

(rain .

Athletics. 3; Giants ,1.
Browns, 5; Cardinals. 9.

fiAWKS TODAY.
Sox and Cubs at West Side park.
Cinnts and A'h'e'ics at New York.
Cardinals and Browns at St. Louis.

World Series Figures
MTRMV.vti; AND RECEIPTS Y ES-

TER IJ Y.
Paid attendance 2C.2SG
Gross receipts $42.ul2.50
National commission's share 4.296.25
Players' share 23,199.75
Each club's share 7,733 25

Klfil RES 0 FIRST TWO GAMES.
Attendance fi4,57
Gross receipts $120,321.50
National commission's share 12.0S2.15
Flayers' share 04.973.01
Each club's share 21.C57.S7

Illinois Game Notes
FarriK . s in the vicinity of Green-vie-

kiiled two full grown wolves and
wounded a th rd in an organized hunt
after these predatory animals last
week. The high water of Sangamon
river ar.d Salt creek .resulting from
the tremendous rainfall of the past
month, drove the wolves to the

While fishing in .North creek. Knox
county. Ed Nelson found an elk horn
which had b en washed out from a
gravel bank. This horn contained six
prongs, and. although a portion was
missing, was five feet in height.

Central Illinois hunters are waiting
patiently for the f.ight of the ducks to
the feeding grounds of the south. The
ini'd weather so far this month has
delayed the movement of the birds.

i V. F. Mangan and a party of hunt-- j

ers from Whiteside county, who have
i been camping near Erie for the past
two weeks, report the presence of a

; wild cat in the vicinity.

'While hunting near hs home in j

Ford coun.y this week. George Froyd j

killed a fine specimen of the bald
eagl. the wings measuring six feet
from tip to tip. j

The Theatre
T1IK EMPIRE.

Daily vaudeville performances
:0O and 8:15.

THE MAJESTIC.
Daily vaudeville performances

:3o and S:15.
at

THE r.R.tXD.
Oct. 1! Ethel Barrymore In The

Witness for the Defense."
Oct. 2S Henry Miller in "The

Oct. C3 Montgomery and Stone la
"Thp Old Town'

Oct. 31 "The Red Rose."

AT THE GRAND. I

When Miss Ethel Barrjmore ap-- 1

pears at the Grand, Davenport, next !

Thursday night. In her new play, "The
Witness for the Defense," she win;
have In her supporting company A. E. '

Anacn. late leading man of the New !

Theatre (cow the Century); Leslie!
Faber, son-in-la- In of Henry Arthur j

wr'.ght; W. L. Abingdon, Lumsden i O

By Paying $25.00 or $30.00 for a Suit or Overcoat When

are

!

ARM
HIM ON IN

the Athletics" plucky young first sacker,
when it was that his lame wrist was too for
him to play in the first series. He was
hopes to Harry on before series is ended.

mond. "The Witness for the Defense"
ran five months at the St. James thea-
tre, London, with George Alexander
and Ethel Irving in the principal
roles. Charles Frohman Is said to
have given the play a scenic
production. The first act, the
interior of an officer's tent in India,
by night, with a thrilling scene in

0 tTnm t - a n r n
to Coughing

Your
System?

No Need of It, When You Can
a Pint of Laxative

Curative Cough Syrup
Cheaply.

only way to cure chronic
or acute cold on the lungs, sore

bronchitis, etc., is to gret
a medicine which will at once

the fever and congestion
responsible for the cough (which
Is only a symptom of Inflamma-
tion), and then proceed to re-

store the blood and membranes
to a healthy state. A fine laxa-
tive, curative coug-- syrup, which

de'.la-h-t any one who tries It.
can be made at home cheaply. It
beats ordinary cough syrups a
hundred to one, because It does
not sicken or constipate.

Obtain of your druggist, or
have him order from the whole-
saler, 14 ounces essence Men-tho-laxe-

Empty It lno a pint
bottle. Then make a syrup with
a pint of granulated sucrar and
a half pint of botllnf? water. Put
fn fire and let It come to a boll.
Then cool and fill up pint bottle,
and you will aa;ree with the wri-
ter it makes the finest,
quickest, active eousrh syrup you
have ever tried. And It not only
rellevea. but euraa.

Th dose la a teaspoon fu! 8 to
1) times daily, or. as required.
Olve children less according to
age.

o

$15.00
will have one made to YOUR MEASURE and UNION MADE.

Also if you not satisfied we will refund your

SPECIAL
all suits pressed one year free of charge. No extra charges for

anything you may wish on your suit or overcoat.

All overcoating CRAVENETTED FREE OF CHARGE,

fall and winter patterns to select from.

UNION LABEL TAILORING CO.

ococoooocooocococooooooooo

Eear of Peoples National Bank.
Eighteenth Street between First and Second avenues, Rock Island.
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"STUFFY" MdNNIS CRIES WHEN LAME
CEEPS BENCH WORLD'S SERIES

Jok MSlnnjs
"Stuffy" Mclnnis. cried

decided Saturday sore
world's heartbroken, but

supplant Davis the bag the

splendid
showing

Continue
and Weakening

Make

The

throat,

relieve

will

that

money.

1,500

progress, is
Kiplingesoue.
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There is a

,

described as decidedly

THE EMPIRE.
scream show at the Em- -

pire this week. Never heard of one?
Well, if you had been among the first-nighte- rs

last evening, you would ap-

preciate what is meant by a scream
bill, for it did seem as though the
spectators would tear the seats away
from their concrete holds during the
closing act, "O'Hooligan at the North
Pole," a comedy of the extreme slap-
stick variety. There are tnree people
in the act, two of whom Impersonate
characters familiar to the followers
of the comic pages of the metropolitan
newspapers. A complete set of scenery
representing a steamer at dock, is car-
ried. It's just a lot of foolishness, and

i after it is all over you wonder what
jyou have been laughing at. But you'll
i laugh, just the same, if there is a
'laugh in your sydtem. While Manager
Dolly this week appears to have deter-- 1

mined to give his patrons an abun-
dance of fun he has not overlooked the
artistic side of his program, and this j

its taken care of by Ellir-o- and Elli-- ;

son, appearing as "The Village Black-- ;

smith." First these performers give'
selections on the xylophone, and such
playing you probably never have heard ;

on this Instrument. They close with a
beautiful setting in an interpretation

(of the musical version of Longfellow's:
j famous poem, sparks flying from the!
anvils as the notes are struck on on'
the stage, darkened save for the blaze
fanned by the bellows. The Ellisons

I were called before the curtain twice at ;

'the close of their act. Lew Williams j

& Co., have a sketch, "All Is Fair in!
j Love," that has you laughing one min-- '
lute and the next close to tears. There
j are three people in the sketch. WiJ-- '
llama Is a clever portrayer of the He-- ;
brew type. Duffy & Dyso present an i

Australian comedy act that la one!
long series of laughs. Madame Zellers ;

has two dogs that are about the neat-- j
,Hare, Ernest Staiiard and Annie E- - j

qoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO e6t caaine performers that you will I

see in a search of the high class vaude-
ville theatres. Dalto, Frees & Co., of-

fer "O'llooligan at the North Pole." Aa
an added attraction for the week Man-
ager Dolly has engaged Miss Kay
Hough, well known locally as an elocu-
tionist. Miss Hough appears in three
recitations, each representing a differ-
ent dialect. She was particularly ef-

fective in her impersonation of a tough
boy and an Italian, the latter describ-
ing a baseball game. There are two
sets of new pictures to open and close
the bill.

PRINCESS IS CLOSED.
The Princess theatre closed Run-da- y

evening as a vaudeville house.
Several of the actors and actresses
are left stranded. One of the Japs
in the acrobatic act which was on
the bill last week, broke an arm Fri-
day and is now confined at St. Luke's
hospital. J. A. Hughes, the house
manager, is missing.

MRS. PARSONS GETS DIVORCE.
Chicago, Oct. 17. The story of

how Georgia Drew Mendum, the ac-

tress, cast aside her stage habilia-r;;en- ts

and, disguising herself In her
proper person as Georgia Drew Par-
sons, went about among elevator op

1

1

BE

erators, Janitors, maids and butch-
er's boys to gather evidence against
a recreant husband was told yester-
day In Judge Charles A. McDonald's
court. The tale was of such a quality
that It brought Mrs. Drew a decree of
divorce as soon as Judge McDonald
had heard it. The husband la the
case Is George Webster Parsons, who,
at the time Mrs. Parsons undertook
to become her own detective, was
playing the part of Blackie Daw, con-

fidence man. In a production of "Get-Rlch-Qul- ck

Wallingford" at the
Olympic. "I had been playing out-Bid- e

the city," said Mrs. Drew, "and
had heard reports that my husband
was unfaithful. When I arrived In
Chicago I was told by a person In
whom I had the utmost confidence
that he was living in an apartment
at Cass and East Ohio streets with a
woman who said she was his wife. 1

went to the place and talked to the
elevator boy, the butcher's boy, the
maids and the Janitor. They con-

firmed my worst

"Adventure," Jack London's
greatest story, begins in The
Argus tomorrow night. Don't
miss the chapter.

if 4 ON HIi ftllfll ORGANIZED
j

I INCSigPgf
Experience and Knowledge

The directors and officers of this bank are exper-
ienced in many diversified lines and are in a po-

sition to offer to its customers that knowledge of
affairs which i3 essential in satisfactory banking1
relations. In addition to inviting checking ac-

counts we pay four per cent interest on savings
and certificates of deposit.

31 mMMTRANSACTS A GENERAL COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS,
EXCHANGE AND SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

reTry i --i-l jrxr?vj?f?ran&r. uj

mlmi'iilM n - niiri iiiitii'j-M-Mliiiinii- ''j

s

suspicions."

opening

-- 1890.

GENTLEMEN'S DELIGHT
is to get a cigar to suit bia individual taste. It is our delight to
give just what he wants.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
We carry a fall line of cigars, tobaccos and amokerb' tsuppliea.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
A pool tournament is now b1og held at the store, games being

played every evening.

BIJOU Cigar Store
Under the new management

1626 Second Avenue-Herma- n

Kain. William Reinhardr


